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I heard st)metbing. out here in Denver that llhoughl you shouid at least be aware of .. A Southern 
Province novice, ' ~ mentioned in casual conversation that Ids brother, who is an 
architecture major a1 Notre Dame, had just completed a year away from his studies, during which 
time be accompanied Don McGuire on his preaching mivds. as a sort, of perso.nal assistant. 

When I was an auxiliary consultor 10 Btad Schaeffer. we Qnce had a discussion about accusations 
that hod been lodged against Don by theparenls ofa.boy (l tbink high school oge) who was 
similarly trn'ltelmg wilh Don. .My recollecHon is Ihllt it was no\ genital acung--out per se. btn tha.t 
Don ~s behavior was clearly pcrecivcd as cmoljonnlly in~ppropriatc. 1 might add that during my 
years at Loyola Academy 1 heard about another instance in which Don had 8 "personal assistanl'~ 
wbose rclationship to Don was perceived as homoeroticlllly-tingcd and inflppropria1cJy dependent 
(he actually lived in .nOlrer p.rt ofthe school building, and was ultimately evicted by Jim Bur). 

To be fair. theyo\mv man in tbis case sounds a bit older than the one who mnde the previous 
accusations. end, 'gave no indication that he saw anything untoward or upsetting about his 
brother's months ofservicc to Don (he's a.fairly tradillona\ SOI1, a rcce.n' graduate of) an 
University in , I. 

Still, my recollection from some years ago is lhat the consultors agreed thflt Don should n01 be 
allowed to continue these «acolyte" rela1ionships. 1 myself was not in favor of aUowing him to be 
based at Canislus House. J believed then and 1 believe noW that be is a ser)ously unhealthy 
person who. needs 10 be closely supervisedt Jest he end up crossing another line. 

No need to respond to any of tbis. Havmg. registered my conce~ 1 am content to leave the 
maHer jn your hands (and 1 am ever so glad not to have your job in m01llents like tlicse!). 

The summer program in Denver goes well. 

My continued prayers. 

Mllrk Andrewst S.l. 
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